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American Legion Lions Club News Basketball News
The lo'al American Leg fon 

would like to see a Ladiea Auxili
ary organized. Wivee, mothera. 
eiateraordaughteraof Legionnairea 
are eligible. Talk it up among 
youraelvea and aee Legionnairea 
Foster Pickett or Clifford Johnson 
if you are interested.

The Legion is also trying to get 
as many 1947 members, whether 
o‘d or new, as t.iey can before 
November 11th. This will give 
mem more voting strength at the 
fall convention to be held at Ama
rillo November 16th and 17th.

<\nnouncement
All persons interested in the lit

tle Amarillo daily paper at $2.95 
see me at once, new and old sub- 
s ribers.

C. O. Hill

S 1-c Glenn R. Bevers of the 
U. S. Navy is visiting his parents 
here on 30 days leave.

------------- o—
J. W. Mann was brought home 

Tuesday from a Clarendon hospi
tal and is reportsd doing nicely.

----------- o------------
Mrs. Jap Shaw returned Tues

day from Temple, whore she had 
een at the bedside of Mrs. 

Pauline Sharp, who is seriously ill. 
Mrs. Sharp underwent an opera
tion in a Te.nple hospital Mon
day.

----------- o-----------
Jesse Beach and family

Colorado visitors last week.

Informer Rates
Please remember that the In

former rate is flAO per year ui 
Donley county, sad $2.00 per 
year elsewhere, except that serv
ice men get the $1.50 rate.

O' —
C. E. Johnson at the Hedle) 

Telephone Co. will write your 
fire and hail insuranee. 

----------- o------------

H edley Lodg* No. 991
------- f

A. F. and A. M. meeta on the 
first Monday night of each 
r">in»h A*' members are urged 
to attend. Viaitora are welcome. 

Walter C. Johnson, W. M.
C. E  Johnson, ^ r e ta r y .

H edley Lodge No. 413
Hedley Chapter No. 413, 0. E  

S.. meets the first Fridisy of 
each month at 8:00 p. m. 

Members are requested to at
tend.

^tors welcome.
Vsrds HslL W. M,
Thetis Pickett. Sec.

H edley Liona Club
Meets tne 2nd and 4th Thurs

day night of each month. All 
...ns urged to be present, 
'harles Rains, President

First Baptist Church
Sunday School 10:00 A. M.
lionel Blankenship, Supt.

Preaching 11:00 A. M.
B. T. U. 7:00 P. M.

Preaching 8:00 P. M. 
W.M.U. EachMonday4HX)P.M.

l^rayer Meeting every Wed
nesday 8:00 P. M.
Floyd Stma. Church Q eA  
lolus Nash, Church Treaaorer 

Rev. H. T. Harris, Pastor, 
------------»

Phone your news to 101.

The Lions basketball team is 
now working out every Monday 
night at the High School Gym 
and getting in a practice game or 
two every week. Coach Russel 
thinks they are rounding into 
shape according to achedule and 
will be able to take on some good 
teams soon.

This week is directors meeting 
and will be held at the bank as 
utual a t 8 p. m. Several items of 
importance are to come up. Don’t 
■ay why don’t the Lions do this 
or that, but come out to the meet
ing and submit your ideas. 'The 
Lions are in favor of every project 
that will aid the city, community, 
■fate or nation.

Remember 7*30 is the time set 
(or regular meetinga. An out of 
town program has been arranged 
for next week’s meeting.

Plans for the ladies night meet
ing to be held s t the High School 
Auditorium Thursday night, Octo 
her 31at are being made, that will 
make this a bigger and better 
ladies night. The meeting will 
begin at 8 p. m. and this being 
Halloween the Halloween motive 
will be carried out in program and 
decorations.

IV. S. C. S.
The Methodist women met at 

the church Monday to begin the 
new study, "India at the Thresh- 
bold’’

Mrs. Davenport brought the 
first lesKin on the literature and 
culture of the people which was 
very inspiring and instructive. 
The culture of these people was 
old 2tM>U yean before Christ. It 
has been most valuable to the 
world of today.

We will have six lessons, al| 
proving that India is on the tbreah- 
hold of a great future.

"Lead me from the unreal to 
the real.

Lead me from darkness to light.
Lead me from death to Imortal 

ity.’’ (a prayer from In
dian literature, 600 B. C.)

'The next leason will be Monday 
Oct. 20th at 4 o’clock. Come 
meet with ua.

Reporter
----------- o-----------

Dealership open for Fuller 
Brushes in Hail and Donley coun
ties. For full details write P. 0. 
Box 1491, Amarillo, Tex. 483p

’The Hedley Lions journeyed to 
Lakeview Tuesday night and took 
on the I.Akeview All-Stan in a 
hard fought basketball gam e. 
Tied at 86 all at the end of the 
regular period a five minute extra 
period was played. Bailey and 
Russell both hit the basket with 
field goals, Hedley winning by the 
score of 89 to 36.

L n c le  Sam  Says

Aay aamber ot mv rsoaf Mak- 
rs ta¿S7 4reaoi w  uafInK ike 

ball Mit sf ths asrk la a Werld 
^ ries. A Mf Icatae bueball sa- 
re«r h  a Sae fatar« f«r aay Aater- 
'can bay, bat so Is.« esr««r as a 
lawyer, a doctor, as oofliieer or 
eoMo otbor arofoesloa. Tbo klf 
loan ers aMoog dadi kaow that M 
eoeta moaey to give tbeir ooae the 
opaortoaHy for a great eareer. By 
iavestlng erery p<7 4ay la UaHed 
States Savtage Beads, aay dad eaa 
g^ e Jaaior a good start la life. 
TOO, Savtage Bends are la the big 
le a n *  elass. Bay aa ex tn  Savlaga 
Bead today.

study Some Searching 
Sayings About Preaching

1. li it fair to expect to get gold 
out of a sermon when you have 
put coppers into the offering plate

2. 'The only sermons the Devil 
really fean ia the living ones on 
two legs.

3. The most striking sermons is 
usually the ones that bits the man 
who ia not there.

4. The world looks a t the minis
ter out of the pulpit to know what 
they mean when in it.

6. Preach not because you have 
to aay something, but because you 
have something to say.

6. if you want to know just how 
many card players you have ir 
your church just have the pastor 
preach on gambling and you count 
the sad faces in the crowd.

7. The type of preaching that 
catches most people is a sermon 
that condemns nothing, recom
mends nothing, asks for nothing 
Just liateo at that crowd praise 
the preacher.

8. There are some churchea that 
have outstanning members that 
never attend the services, but al
ways feel that they should run the 
church.

9. oome churches have a demo
cratic form of government and 
sometimes one member will get to 
thinking he is the OPA adminis
trator of all church affairs.

10. Some preachers seek the 
praise of the membership while 
others seek to do the will of God.

The 10 thoughts mentioned are 
only a few of the many every pas
tor has to face. l,et ua all pray 
and think them through.

Submitted by H. T. Harris, 
Baptist pastor.

Cotton Report
Census report ahows that 177 

bales of cotton were ginned in 
Donley County from the crop of 
1946 prior to Oct. 1st as compiar- 
ed with 539 bales for the crop of 
1946.

An optimist expects to light his 
pipe with one match; a peaaimiat 
knows it will take three. How
ever a Are is sometimea started 
without any matches. Be safe 
insure arith C. E  Johnson at the 
bank.

Hall Station Robbed
Thieves broke into the Hall 

Service Station Monday night and 
took a small amount of cash, 
several new tires, two radiators 
and several other articles. Mr. 
Hall estimated the total losa at 
about $400.

Mr. and Mra. Arvel Ford of 
Amarillo are the proud parents of 
a baby girl bon  recently. The 
baby weighed 6 lbs, 4 os. and has 
been named BettY Eileen. Mrs 
Ford ia the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Read of Hedley. Mo
ther and baby are doing nicely.

Know more news 7 Phone lOL

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Blanks, 
Donna and Bobbie and Mrs. Roy 
Blanks motored to Fort Worth 
last Thursday where Donna is be
ing treated after having polio. 
'They attended the fair at Dallas 
while there, returning home Satur
day night. All bad a nice time.

o-----------

Notice
Will trade windmill wheel and 

stuccoed 40 gallon overhead tank 
to anyone who aril! furnish pipe 
and install it to connect ua arith 
city water.
453p See Mrs. B. E  Collier

J .  A . K IT C N  

R e a l E s ta te
Farms. Ranches d Qty Property 

PHONE 184
BOX 664. HEDLEY. TEXAS

ATTENTION, FOLK! Sermon Outline
Rowe cemetery ie in a I 

dition since so much rain h| 
en. Many graves are i 
others arc lost in the we 
grass.

Some have asked why aô  
doesn’t  sponsor a eemetsr^ 
ing. Can’t we work on ot 
one gravea without a ct 
working? I know it ia a I 
■on, but we stop for other I 

How many will come 
cemetery and work We 
October 23? If weather ( 
permit working Weds 
first day weather will do.

Since DO one seems to 
ested and we have no cJ 
club, I have interest en  ̂
try to get our cemetery 
Won’t you help? We 
Oct. 23.

One who ia int

Farmers
You are losing me 

don’t aee me before you 
cotton. 1 will pay you| 
weights.

Cotton office phone 83, 
HiU

For Sale—Good Hereftj 
bull, well tnarked and in 1 
two and one half years ol̂  

W. P.
494p Phona 82{

Wanted to buy—121 
hens, also 1 good milk 

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 
----------- o-------

I am buying chickens i 
still arant your eggs, 
market prices. See me I 
■eU.

M. W.

For Sale—Florence 
two 8 inch pot 
enamel, perfect shape, 
than one season, $50.00. { 
W. Wiggins

Plenty of steel irindm^ 
from 30 feet up, $2.001 
465p See W.

I will pick up 
horses and cowi. W. P. 
phone 32-4R

Bundles for sale. 
Adamson or phone 48.
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Here is a good sennon for all of 
us to study.

Theme: Launch out into tha 
deep. (Luke 6M)
1. Of Salvation John 8:8-5
2. Of Seperation II Cor 6:14-18
3. Of Surrender Rom 12:1-2 and 

Isiah 6:8
4. Of Study II Timothy 2:15
5. Of Stewardship I Cor. 162
6. Of Service laiuah 6, 8 Acta 9:6 
7 Of Spiritual Eving Ezekial 47:

1-6
Presented by H. T. Harris, 

Baptist pastor

B. T. Ü.
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>you
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178p

Oil and gas development covers 
all of Texas, a map prepared by 
the Texas Mid Continent Oil and 
Gas Aaaoriation shoars. Every 
one of Texas’ 254 counties now 
produces or has produced oil or 
gas, or has land under lease for oil 
and gas exploration, the map re-

Nearly 54,(XX),(X)0 millian acres, 
or virtually one-third of the State’s 
total land area, are now leased to 
Texas oil and gas operators. Last 
year their lease and royalty pay
ments to Texas farmers, ranchera 
and other land owners totalled 
$215,000,000, providing a large 
“extra crop’’ for Texas agricultura
lists.

Mister X
Well, here are are kij 

with the lateet gossip, 
keep up with the Wise I 
but not having much luci 

What certain Senior gf 
■he has an ex-Senior 
David, you should know| 

Jo, don’t take it ao I 
all there are other boy^ 
world.

Velvia what has 
you and Gib? You i 
getting along fine. Al 
grand.

Bragg, can’t  you mnkd 
mind about your girl f | 
wonder.

Wanda, where d id : 
new one? So you’ve i 
Ding around with old fol| 

Did Betty Jo really 
would get to go som4wh| 
day night?

Pete it looks like you I 
some competition with 
though I don’t  think yoj

beck 
Tiog to 

Owl

I thinks
ad?

After 
kn this

(ned to 
to be 

love

your 
ads. I

[nd the 
run- 

|too.
Ink she 

Tues-

ly have
kil. al

.The BTU has planned a akating 
pwrty for Thursday night. We 
have been having a good number 
each Sunday night. We urge all 
the young people to attend our 
BTU.

Announcement
I have just opened a Gulf Ser

vice Station, located one block 
east of Main Street.

If it’s aervice you want, drive in
I also have a truck, ao for your 

trucking arc me first.
All buaineaa will be highly a{>- 

preciated.
Herabel Sarinney

Beginning Saturday, Sept. 2 1 .1 
wiil pay 454 per dozen for your 
eggs. 1 will Im at Jease Beach’s 
Service Station every Saturday. 
454p M. W. Moriey

For Sale—a waring machine and 
a Ubrary table.

Rhea Stotta

Who ia the boy Wanda waaseen 
with a t the preview Saturday 
night? Tell ua more about this 
guy!

Mildred, are you really worried 
over what his other girl at Quail 
really looks like?

Is soonebody elw taking Juari- 
ta’a place? What happened?

Oh yes. how about thow Soph
omore girls that Brick and Bobby 
were with Sunday afternoon! 
Martha, do you know anything 
about this?

Duane seems to think a black 
beaded Freshman girl who arears 
giasaea ia cute! Well, ao d o ll 

It seems as if we have an actress 
in our school who likes to put on 
shows in a  certain cafe a t town. 
Who could the be?

Sue, why are you ao ioneaome 
thew daya? W’here has he gone?

Faye, where did you disappear 
to so fast Friday night after the 
Grand Ole Opry? You were be
ing hunted tor!

Marg. he miaaed you over the 
week end. You shouldn’t  make 
him sad!

Say, don’t  are all wish we all 
ariah we had pretty class rings to 
wear, especially one like Willie 
Vic’s—from Memphis H. S.l 

Elsie, you really were in a hurry 
Thursday night Did you get there 
on timp?

Are Lynn and Leeo planning to 
live bachelor Uvea all of tbair Uvea?
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-
P ostw ar O utput M oves 
High G ear; Army M odifies 
Proposal; Fats to Remain

Into
Draft
Short

. bf N»wepeper Ufitoa

FOOTBALL:

<KDIVOE‘t  NOTKi Wbea la Ik*»« **l«aia*.
W«*»*ra N*v*aAM* L'aUa'* a*w* aaaly*«* *»4 aal a*«**«artlf *1

lk*r ar* lk*a* *f iàl* a*v»a*MF.I

|Juty 1946 M p—o-twn« r i»

Etectric iront imo.imi

Vocuum cloanort w«o o .m i

*P«tt*n9or tirot

191

'T 'H E SE  ptippir« gel inU) mischiei 
from Sunday through Saturday] 

Tliey play different tricks ever 
day . . . make duih-drying lots oi| 
fun.

•No Footbair
“ Postwar coUegs football has no 

mors relation to education than bull- 
fighting to agriculture.'*

So said Robert V. Pletcher, chair
man of the board of American uni
versity of Washington, D. C., in 
commenting upon the school's per- 
manenl ban on football.

Elaborating on Fletcher's state
ment, Proxy Paul F. Douglass 
declared that agents and scouts of 
affluent coaches scoured the coun
try for likely talent and then bid, 
and bitterly, for promising pros
pects' services.

Passage of the G.I. bill of rights 
has permitted the ivory-hunters to 
offer athletes even more than for
merly, Douglass said. In addition 
to tuition, books and subsistence 
payments made by the Veterans’ 
admirtistration, players sometimes 
receive as much as $200 per month 
more m cash or fictitious jobs.
F.4KIS:

Pattangar auto« la «  iM i.ieai 

|*Cas ranges la «  iaai.wei 

Sewmg machmes^'^,

Oa. m gar and eolortut for your kilHianl So«rrU M easy to ombroulor Panami rasi has a Um/utrr of 7 mouU about Its I 1sy a WFtiM
Deo la an unuaualty larfc demand and I

Chart released by Becanverslaa Director Steelman marks progress | 
in civilian prodnetion, with figures with asterisks indicating produc
tion and other figures representing shipments to dealers.

RECONVERSION:
«urr«nt cantfifiot«». »liEhtly mor* tim« ti  I r«qMÉr«d tu flUmf orörrt for a lew oi tiM I

^toelman Reports
■$•»1 papular pattmi numbers 

Send your ortlar to:

kavta« CIrrIa W»edt»rraft Depi.
H m Baadalpk Si. CMrag* « ,  OL

' Si cents tor pattam

S/M PiY
SKAMO

S M

r  i r r v

y »• »tw
d S r t i l j *  ,

m i m m i - “ KIH6 POWO*'

R O YAL
e S I S .  PNOSrMTE lARMS POWKI
4, CartMs m CriM if Tartw

The wartime economy of the U. S. 
laa reached a fork in the road, Re- 

>averaion Director John R. Steel- 
lan declared in his quarterly re- 

fcirt to the President and congress.
oM direction lies unprecedented, 

^able prosperity; in the other, 
l-om and bust.
I Steelman pleaded with business, 
fbor, agriculture and consumers to 
lert an inflationary spiral. He 
kked business to hold down prices; 
Ibor to refrain from making un- 
)jRd wage demands; agriculture 

centinue to produce at a record 
Ip, and consumers to desist from 
landing freely.

>tte record employment of M 
kUion and an annual production 
lie of 172 billion dollars, many key 
inmoditiea remain scarce, Steel- 
ka said. Accumulation of inven- 
[¡ea at a rate of 6H billion dol- 

yearly Indicates there is some 
Vculative boarding, he added. The 
|a t shortage promlaus to worsen 

winter and suppHcs of fata, 
and sugars will mir.aln tight for 

|ny months. Up 23 per cent from 
3, clothing prices are expected 
110 up >r.othet 10 per cent by the 

of IMfi. "

cents a pound from the wartime 
rate of 201li cents when Uncle Sam 
contracted to purchase 145,000 tons 
during the latter half of lOM. Con
gressional protest that the U. S. 
was being gouged by plantation op
erators led the state department 
into insisting on the lower price in 
buying an additional 200,000 tons, it 
waa aaid.

Because of a desire to provide 
the British, Dutch and French with 
American dollars for purchases in 
this country, the state department 
has recommended that tha U. S. ob
tain the bulk of its rubber from Far 
Eastern plantations and utilize only 
250,000 tons of its huge synthetic ca
pacity yearly.

Ot'erride Russ
Overriding the bitter opposition of 

the Russian camp, the A^lo-Amer- 
ican bloc pushed through the 
French compromise proposal for 
■trong Uiuted Nations' control over 
the free territoi^ of Trieste in a 
committee session of tha Paris 
peace conference.

If finally adopted by the general 
convention and the foreign ministers’ 
council, the proposal would estab
lish an aU-poweriful governor acting 
under the U.N. for Trieste. He could 
introduce legislation, wield a veto, 
maintain order, conduct foreign af
fairs and name and remove the ju
diciary.

Pro-Russian opposition to the pro
posal grew from the hope that 
Yugoslav and Itahan Communista 
could dominate the free territory 
through majority representation in 
an elected assembly. In acting to 
establish strong authority in Tri
este, the Anglo-American bloc 
sought to prevent the domination 
of either the Yugoslavs or Italians 
by thg other.
TURTLE:
Long Jump

DRAFT:
Modify Plan

The big, blue, two-motored ’’Truc
ulent ’Turtle’’ circled in a steep bank 
at 2,000 feet and one engine sput
tered. The crowd at the Columbus, 
Ohio, airport watched atixiously in 
fear that the plane's tanks were 
running dry. Then, Comdr. Thomaa 
D. Davies, 32, leveled off the ship, 
the motor picked up, and he made 
a safe landing to completa a rec-
ord-breaUng 11,230-mile flight in S3 
hours and 17 minutca.

tkt Reds
le  growing movement against 
r^munist influence in the CIO re- 
|ed  further impetus in New York 
> when 34 officials of six CIO 
bates organized to do battle 
inst the Reds.
;rming the CIO Committee for 
locratic Trade Unionism, the 
p̂, headed by Vice Pres. Jack 
in  of the ReUil, Wholesale 

a H  Department Store union, ctm- 
that Communists had wormed

Jfoetfe the pkttsure of 
wetkiñg.. .  Ask for SOUS 

its well as Heels
h
O S tM e a n

|ugMt«d with “ik* dirty work of tk* 
lumuiuli ttilkiit omr mition.'’ Frmmk 
ReCratk. i<trudaft of ikr CIO Unit- 
like« W orkrrt, efwoeareg kú rru t- 

ia W mtkmgum, D.C. ,

way into CIO councils and 
it to divert the labor move- 
to advancement of the cause 

of^Voreign nation and ita idealogy. 
addition to Altman, yie new 
-.ittee included representatives 

o f K  United Auto Worken, Textile 
W B ers, Rubber Workers, Utility 
w B c r s  and Novalty Workers. In 

|;ig together to combat the 
C^^B-.uniJt menace, they followed 
th^B isd  of democratic elements 

'iH i the CIO Electrical and Up- 
b o H re rs ’ unions.

R V B E R :
'rice

AMERICA' S No. 1 HEEL
ond tol a

*’f«wffad-U*’'N oM ,H aa^clM 7

^ 1 - 1 • «« 11'*
tS S U n a rl

lie the state department de- 
c laM  that an urexpected increase 
In^Riduction of Malayan rubber 

i^rmitted the British to slash 
^irice to 20V« cents a pound to 

S., experts asserted that the 
nment's threat to utUizo a 

gr^M r capacity of this country’s 
ha^L ynthetic  wdustry resulted in 

lluctlon.
Dutch and French produe- 

e r s K d  hiked their price to 23W

fhentt Om  Of Um OrMtait

s i o o o R m i
I V M  tack R O O lH n«!
SSL

ER:

SS2? S ? 2r£“iwr

tal of l.fiTO.OM reaidential and 
len  waa addad by tha 

power iadualry in tha U. 8. 
tha flrat eight months of lfi4< 

tha housing shortage and 
|Ucs encowtered Ip securing 
wire and equipment, Edison 

Institute reported. 
received from power sys- 

jhout the country shew 
r̂ the IS-menth period after 

V - j to y  l.fififijno new customers of 
all B a s s  wars added.

In modifying its postwar draft 
plans for teen-agers, the army im
proved the prospects for eventual 
congressional adoption. The state
ment of Rep. Dewey Short (Rep., 
Mo.) that he would consider a modi
fied draft after having been con
vinced of its necessity by General 
Eisenhower indicated which way the 
wind was blowing.

While the new plan calls for the 
induction of 18-year-olds, it differed 
from previous proposals in that it 
confinell intensive training to six 
months and gives the draftee a num
ber of alternatives in completing the 
remainder of bis service. He 
could:

—Continue his specialized mili
tary training for six months.

—Elnlist in any of the regular mil
itary services, national guard or re
serve corps.

—Enter West Point or Annapolis.
—Enlist in the reserve corps and 

take up an approved epUege course, 
including R.O.T.C. training, or a 
technical course m an authorized 
school.

Inductees would not be subject to 
military law but a special code of 
conduct and receive a monthly al
lowance of $30 plus subsistence, de
pendents’ benefits, insurance and 
disability compensation, if eligible.

The temporary engine trouble at 
the airport was not the only anxious 
moment the “Truculent Turtle’’ 
caused on tha long haul from Perth.

WillUm M. Mann (left) of Na
tional aaa in Washington, D. C., 
and Commander Davies with kan
garoo carried en record hep.

FATS;
Remain Short

Australia. In the Bougainville-New 
Guinea area, the crew rode out heavy 
weather; 200 miles off California, 
they ran into thick clouds and flew 
on instruments; north of San Fran
cisco, ice formations on the wings 
cut speed to ISO m.p.h.

Although Commander Davies and 
his three-man crew were not fazed 
by the mechanical rigidities of their 
flight, they intimated that the 35- 
pound baby kangaroo they carted 
as a gift to a Washington, D. C., 
zoo was more than their match as 
he fussed in his cage.

The U. S. faces a continuing short
age of fata and oils during the next 
12 months as production drops 1 
billion pounds below the estimated 
demand of 10.7 billion pounds, 
Charles E. Lund, food specialist in 
the department of commerce, de
clared at a meeting of the Amer
ican Meat institute.

NUERNBERG:
U. S. Must ÏA!ad: Goering

The moat pronounced acakeity will 
remain In butter, with demand con
tinuing heavy for fluid milk and 
dairy products affording producers a 
larger profit With butter output 
down 35 per cent from prewar lev
els and per capita consumption re
duced from 18 to 10 pounds, only 
slight improvement is expected in 
1047, Lund said.

Supplies of palm oils, drying oils 
and laundry soap will continue short 
because of limited stocks of inedi
ble tpts and oils. Diversion of 
•ubatantial amounts of coconut 
oil from the Philippines to othw 
countries has limitsd the relief ex
pected from that quarter, Ltuxl de
clared. •

FanMn Rap Caafrats
Only la per cent of the nation’s 

fanners believe the 7ath scasian of 
congress, which ended in August, 
did a good job, according to a sur
vey made By Successful Farm
ing magasinc. Forty per cent raU 
tha accomplishments as "fair" 
while 24 per cent regard them as 
“poor."

Farmers took Into consideration 
the complex problems faced by this 
wartime and reconversien congraas.

No. 2 Nazi during Hitler’s heyday 
and leader of the German bigwigs 
on trial for war crimes at Nuern
berg, Hermann Goering told a Brit
ish correspondent that U. S. reten
tion of leadership in the field of 
the atom bomb was the hop« of the 
world. Otherwise, be said, civili
zation it doomed.

Speaking out after having been 
condemned to death along with 11 
other top Nazis for war crimes, 
Goering further declared that the 
character of future German govern
ments will depend upon the U. S. 
and Britain.

To the question whether he 
thought he had received a fair trial. 
Goering respioDded that the court 
could not be objective because the 
proceedings were of a political na
ture. Politely, he puered: “One
really could not say that all the 
possibilities of defenaa srere at my 
dispossL"

V. o . f
Public heatth efTIclala wU\ use 

penicillin to attack venereal dis
eases In Louisville this fall as the 
city becomes the nation’s seventh 
to wage all-out war against syphilis 
and gonorrhea with the newest 
drugs and cUnicsU techniquas.

Tha Louisville war gn V. D. will 
combine continuad research with 
treatment and cure. Blood teats giv
en In other cities ravaaled thousands 
who had V. D. and didn’t know it. 
Doctora still ara searching for baW 
tar ways to detact V. D.

SEWING CIRCLE PAHERNS

ß r-J J  W a rJ ro L  fo r  J 4 e r 2 b J f 
W e ä .J illin g  jC a m L rja c L  O u tf it

HEÜ

Warm Clotkiag

Christmas Gift
\J ^ H A T  could be nicer for her 
* * favorite (toll than a set of ex

quisite bridal clothes? Your young 
daughter will never tire of playing 
‘bride’ with this complete ward
robe. It includes a gown, veil, slip 
and panties, nightdress, negligee.

PiUcm No IteS eonsM tut della 12. 14. IS. IS and Si Inch««. For cuct rard- as«a. a«« patlarn.

A GOOD looking lumber jacket 
^  outfit for winter-long wear. 
The well fitting jacket has deep 
comfortable armholes, snugly tied 
belt—the pleated skirt falls smooth 
and straight. Try a soft grey flan
nel, or a gay plaid.

Fattera No. 143t  comM hi tixee IE. H . 
M. K  and » .  Si m  14. n «  yarda wi M> 
iDcIi fabric.

Bond yaw ontor to:
• S W IN G  r iR C X S  P A T T B R N  D B P T . 
• »  9meHk Was* U . ClMcafa 1. m.

Eneloaa »  raiUa la aatna É •attom da «trad.
Pattern ff t  _ aiww

Nam««

Leather or skia gloves should be 
mended with cotton thread ; nevar 
with sUk.

Stere paiat brashes i% turpien- 
tine, not in water. Water causes the 
bristles to become aoft and flabby.

To prevent brewa or powdered 
sugar from lumping, place each 
in an air-tight container once their 
packages are opened. An ordinary 
fruit ja r will serve the purpose, it 
lumping does occur, place a damp 
cloth in the jar with the sugar for 
a time.

Wbea meaaartaig windows for
new curtain fabrv'j, meaaure all 
the windows. They may look the 
same size, but often differ. Cor
rect measuring may save you 
needleaa waste of material.

When yen wish to use only half 
of a vegetable that tends to turn 
brown when cut, coat the half you 
intend to save with shortening. 
Thia slows the discoloring process, 
provided you also keep the vege
table in the refrigerator.

Stretch two thin enrtain reds 
across the inside of your clothes 
hafnper and across them hang 
soiled towels and washcloths that 
are still damp. These will dry 
here and still be no eyesore to 
users of the bathroom.

Te remove chewing gnm from 
clothing, rub the spot with ice un
til the gum rolls into a ball, then 
scrape it off.

A spray bath refreshes indoor 
plants such as Ivy, freeing them 
from dust and preventing attacks 
of “ red spider” which spots the 
leaves.

When reBnishIng fnmitnre or
wood paneling, wait at least two 
or three days before waxing it, K 
you desire a wax finish. Pasta 
form finishing wax ia recommend
ed. After waxing, again wait a 
day or two before polishing.

iüt/Cäää

Instantly rsitef fro n  hand cold 41s- 
trcM «taris to  oomt urtum yon pot a  
UUlc Va-tio-nol in  saeb noalrfl. Also 
—It helps prvTsot many colds tram  
dcTdopug If tt« 4  in  ton«! Try Iti 
Follow dtrseUoQs In ]

V KU ¥A flO -M L

Têmpùhf, Ao&
PARKER HOUSE ROLLS

‘ StOyS fj]6Sh.M  ymr putiy sMf
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All I $o u/at^t f
AU right, then, b« t-tti-y isn't an cel at all, if you want 
to be teduiical. Hit name’s Elcctro^onis (Gjmmotna) 
Electrica»—jina for sbort. He's a houdi American 
cousin of the carp and catfish.
Majrbe ^  docs padc a wallop of 600 volts when hc*s I 
or anot^rcd (and he has a riiocking temper)—BUT—

Cm  bn wwli S taba nf alnfba»?

hongrp

‘t
r.
P
d
h
t- Or taN tan

4 dny«7

tar I

Yoo bet he can’t. He’s not naefnllp cel-cctrified. Franklv, 
poo’d better i ip  a twitch if pou want convenient, dependable 
electricitp—all pou need—at low cost.

And speaking of low coat—did pou know that the average 
fmoilp is getring twice as moeb electridtp foe io  monep as it 
did l5 p ean ag o rT h at’snoaccsdcat—like jim  and his tempera- 
aaental voltage. Folks in this compai^ have door a good (ob 
under sound business mnnagemenr. That’s wfap pour electric 
service b  lower in cost—and higher in efikieocp—than ever 
befoce.

Utilities
Com panp

Back on the 
Market

Rnvlon and Parrel Dentin Lip- 
Bticka in metal tubca.

Mohawk Nylon Bruahea.

Helen Curtia EIgg Shampoo 
to give the hair the care it needs

Courteous and EiBcient * — Elzperienced Operator

For Complete Beauty Service, vkit the

Charm Beauty Shop
Phone 28 Mra. Anail Adamson, Owner
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NOTICE

W E  W O U L D  B E  G L A D  T O  T A K E  C A R E  < IF  Y O U R

GINNING, SEED AND FEED NE tDS

First in Grade - - First in Turnout - - First in

West Texas Gin
Leonard Chesshir, Mgr^

Watch Your 
Kidneys/

SUBSCRIBE TO THE 
HEDI ' ’Y INFORMER

i Statement ef the Ownership
Management, circulation, etc., rc> 
quaeii u> tit« Mruof Congress of 
August 24, 1912, ana March 8, 

of The Hedley Informey)ub- 
lishcd weekly at Hedley, Texas 
for October 1946.
State ol Texas 
County of Donley

Before me a Notary Public in 
and for the State and county 
aforesaid, personally appeared D. 
E. Bdiver, who, having been duly 
sworn according to law, deposes 
and says that he is the Publisher 
of the Hedley Informer and that 
the following is, to the best of hia 
knowledge and belief, a true state* 
meat of the ownership, manage
ment, etr.. of the aforesaid publi
cation for the date shown in the 
above caption.

I 1. That the name and address 
of the publieher, editor, managing 
editor, and business manager ia 
D. E. Boliver. Hedley, Texas.

2. That the owners are D. E. 
Boliver, Hedley, Texas and Mra. 
£. C. Boliver, Hedley, Texas.

8. That the known bondhoidera, 
mortgagees, and other security 
holders owning or holding one per 
4 ent or more of total amount of 
bonds, morgages, or other securi
ties is Security State Bank, Hed- 
Icy, Texas.

5. That the average number of 
copies of each issue of this publi
cation sold or distributed, through 
the mails or otbcrvriae, to paid 
aubaeribers during the tw elve  
months preceding the date shown 
above is 848.

D. E. Boliver
Sworn to and subecribed before 

me this 15th day of October, 1946 
Prank Kendall

(My commission expires 12-81- 
1946.)

H ataT hM  dm  
•r Harmful I 

Tmr

tbal POSSUM FLATS . . .  " h ia v e n  o n  earth*'

WWj
mwmpt

n u u » w  rviSWa.. paO—mmém Um «fw • f«mn| U mtrfwm 
RtaiSHif mméwm « f  pap amà M tm M tL  

OthHF épm  at kiàamf m  W t o T O r S  
a té f V9 mmmtimm hwmimt, MMtr 
Rm  Irs lw e t  «rlMRlHta.TWneéeuM be Re tiwi pree^ 
IfRRtMRt !■ «Hm T iktal M glM t. Xm »  
£>m *6 Dmm'a Im y«  W m  wlaalRf 
maa (rtm ét f«r rnaaa %ham taHy j t r m , 
T W  hmra a RttiRta'VlA« tapaUtiam» 
Aaa r i w — WM bjr yaapka iha
aaamttf avm. Aak pamt mMfkhmt

DoANs Puls
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fíto T ic r j

lins
W e  have a c a ip le te  line.

WILSON DRUj
Where You A re

Phone

COMPANY
lya W elcome

The General H ectric Store

A NEW STO(

Latest Rj

OF THE

:ords

Some new Remrd Players

Also some Ci

Radio-Phoi

\Mnation

igraphs

MOREMAN
'THE HOUSE

.RDWARE
m cr-

THOMPSON BROS. CO.
Phone 45

«

IMS Nra t-Q i. ru m rn m  w ukvm  ¡« imt «»Mt Im«« »wtM« (or—
• lar9*. •My^o-wash, gla» uucopan (or um ovor opon kinwrs! Yo« cao 
«atdt (ood cool i«itt rrght Datacli handla and um it (or tabla Mrvtng and 
ralrigarator itorag«, to a  Gat yoort today at our (V o i «ara countail

POPUUR r n i x  fUWEWARt e i n j u J
M.al (or ah o -ar. W
55ra*;aha«dyd..tWt.nd2.^ 4 tM b.bk W«4U

S 2 1 5

M edie y  Lodge No. 413 tley Lodge No. 991

mi
to|

Medley Chapter No.* 413, 0. E.
S.. meets the first Friday of fj 
each month at 8:00 p. m.

Members are requested to at- 
tend.

Visitors welcome.
Vorda HalL W. M.
Thotts P ick o tt Soc.

------------- o ■ .

Phone your news to 101.

F. and A. M. meeta on the 
Monday ni^ht of each 

th. All members are urged 
[tend. Visitors are welcome, 

falter C. Johnson, W. M.
Z. E. Johnson, Secretary.

E. Johnson at the Hadley 
|<hone Co. will write your 
and hail insurance.

From where Jo e  M arsh

Wai 
fi

Vacation
irriage?

j U r t i  w aat aaetb oa IUb  aa- 
ra tia a , fa r aoaM •ahias. aad left h!a 
M H n a  ta  aafoy a aacatioa f  roai tb - 
l a r r i  'i pin::, clatiiaa in a bm p, ar.

I €m tha han^i'nim.

F ir r t  faw d a ri. Mc.rtba anjoyc 
Is — !i(rjae Bant and qviat, top b: - 
aw tha tootkpasta, no nMiwinfic 
fra n  Alvia’amidnichtnuieka (A 
fr .rt.a l to a bit of ckecaa and bi. 
a t bcdt’wM). t|
* CoaM tba aad af tb* vapk, ab 

W aaa to  td e a t ; coaldat cam  rmd 
tbaC tariaa, ltla a k ad aaa« ni«aaa<; 
dM at haaa aay appatlu vHb aa-

Sa caak far. 8ba vat abaat ta 
AL whaa ha harpaa haaa a 
•Atad af tlaw, aad ifcr alamat 

J far sratJtada. rr a h  tba aaaa
■■yaclf,* aan AL)
loni wbara 1 ah, tbeaa dWai  ̂
|a  af habit and apiaioa — 
Ibar tbay baaa to do witb eorn- 
}¡j>af. a tlaas af baar. ar pUy- 

banaaaica, taaai aírbty 
I wban yav'ra aaparatad. And 
va, taal

i atMd JlaMt Brtman Fi

M I C I O
INOlVIDUAllY

CPALIO.5-46

STONE PRODUCE
A N D  F E E D  S T O R E

Phone 119

For better results buy Maylieid Feeds.

Medley Lions Club SPR IN TIN G
.Meets tne ‘£ti6 and 4th Thurs- 

ay night of each month. All 
.pons urged to be presenL 
Charles Rains, President

------------ o---------------
Let C. E. jonnson, manager of 

he Hedley Telephone Co., write 
■ our fire and hail maurance.

> HUT ICLFS YOU SOI 6000S *
y a Y o «r  Mtaa oNM apn cUch batter t  
y « b m t b t y  arc«p«U priatadonaqaal- * 
y Ity  paper. Let ae meet jma bow oar 

paod prinWna on H m e eennfll papiri

Mayfield Egg Mash, 20 pet. protein $ 4 . 3 5  
Mayfield Egg Nuggets, 2 0 %  protein $ 4 . 4 0
Mayfield Dairy Feed, 100 lb. $ 3 . 3 5
50 lb. Calf Meal $ 2 . 9 0
Oyster Shells, per 100 $ 1 . 5 0
Threshed Maize $ 2 . 9 0
100 lb. Stock Salt 9 0 c
Plain Block Sait 5 5 c
Steer Pellets

We have O.R.O. in stock now for blue bugs.
Guaranteed if used in the flock drinking water.

We will have Carbolineum for blue bugs next 
week. Paint the walls and roosts for hidden
bifs.
Binder Twine, bale $ 6 . 5 0
To| Print for Crcin, E|{s t  Poiltry.

Church of the Nazarene
W. E. Bond, pnator.
Sunday School 10 A. M. 
Preaching service 11 A. M. 
Evening Service 7:80 P. 11. 
W. M. S. each 2nd Wednesday. 
Mid-week Prayer Service, 

Wednesday 1 'SO P. M.
----------- o-----------

First Baptist Church
Sunday School lOM) A. M.
Lionel Blankenahip, Supt.

Preaching 11:00 A. M.
B.T. U. 7:00 P.M .

Preaching 8:00 P. M.
W. M. U. Each Monday 4M) P. M.

Prayer Meeting every Wed
nesday 8:00 P. M.
Floyd Siiaa, Church Clark 
loha Naah, Church Treaaurar 

Rev. H. T. Hama. Pastor.

Methodist Church
Chdreh sscbool 10:00 A. M. 
Supt., C. 0. HUI 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
M. y . F. 8A5 P. M.
Evening Worship 7:30 P. M.
C. H. Cootoa. Pastor 

-------. O" ■

Church of Christ
Sunday School 10:00 A. M. 
Welcome to the Church of 

Christ.

t o i l  T H R O A T — T O M i a r m i  Far 
laSaf Iraa pala aaS Sli n a lir l try 

aer A a a O td a  H ip  S le a S ia tr*» pea- 
ewIpSee Sal b e  efwe nSeM a aaew*.

aa.S0c«<

WIUON ORUO 00.

eU tA e 9lea^

Designed for the 

Small Home

Have the comfort and convenience of a 

combination living room and bedroom with 

a beautifully upholstered studio couch.

One and two piece suites priced from#

$69.50 to $139.50

Lemons Furniture Co.
Successir t i  Kmf Finiture Ci. Memphis, Texas
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Model o f IjO$ Angele»

AUrstilTB A«l« an4 Horn« Furalah»tngB ator«. lari^ «lock, tong l««M. good trad* Urrlk>ry. »KcalUnt location, f^m. home, naar high arbool. tSO 000 caah. OfpBlead Aata ilar*. KalrflBld. Ttiaa.

FARM MACHINERY R EQUIP.
IDAHO RED CEDAR FOOT makar wanU aala. carload lota, low prieaa. Writ#■ agh Chlabalai. Daaaara Farrr. Idaho.
FOR gALE—Farm wagon boxca. aU-ataal.
10 foot long and 3 foot high Ha\Ua grain, corn, cotton, ate. Phona HllBBHr , WRITE, la  or Ml. MaRJaaaF. Taaaa.

On* of the largeat model« of 
a city ever made in this country ia 
the recently completed miniature 
replica of downtown Loe Angeiea, 
the purpoae of which ia to aid en> 
gineera in planning civic develop- 
nrtenta. aaya Coliier’a. Built on a 
■cale of one inch to SO feet, the 
model occupiea 570 square feet, 
contains 65,000 building«, required 
130 man-yeara of labor and cost 
$ 100,000.

___ FAKMS AND R A N C IfE ^
ro a  SALE81 aera farm. 43 in cultivation. 4-rooan , houaa. wvU ai>d ciatarn. lata feed crop.3 miiaa oi town an mail and achdol bua , goutr 83 190R. J. MALONEY. Raala I. Upaa. Tag.

FOR gALK: Two axeatlant adjatelogtarma, improvatnanta. alact.. naar acheoi. good roada. high cotton yield. Bemiuda p.iaturaa. grafted pecan treea. 8ae or writ# Mra. Loaiae M. jMta. ChUlaa. Tex.
4'HK REN RANC'H: 1390 puJiaU and hana. ftock laying houae. 100x13. 70 aeraa of l.ind, LrcMMu houae. atoraga houaa. kiam and athar buUdlaga. Electric, quarter^ a mile to achool nua. 3 welia. 9 cowa, 3 ^ ii ' lera. 7 calvaa. 8 aowa, 45 turke>a. 100 bau ground feed. 18 tona alfalfa oat hay. 810.000 caah Balance, aaay terms. By ownar. r  O. Rex 8M. riaiaUff Ariseaa.
FINE RANCM home. 8000 aerea. 48 iiUies west el Corpus Chriatl. IS mllaa south of Alice Over hall in eultivafìon, 800 acres ^trraced. M building«. 10-room main houaa with baauufuJ big Brrplaca. gueat houaa. electricity. buUna aytUm. aiMll cltnu grova Two miles off main highway, ad- lama aUte ga"^ preserva, hua^ng go^. VU mifierab sold f**r M year* Not under otl lease Fine waUr. 4 wmdr^ia. 8 Mr* face Unka. 81 milas Icncaa, 88fc Uliable. Datiy maU and arheol bua Priced U mU. Terms J. P. BLARE. JR-. Agaat. Rex Itl. Atlee Texas.
____ H E L P WANTED—MEN_____

rOBD UE1HA '̂K' WANTEDffc-ii. b—u.
SA( a .  MOTOa CO. • OI.S.^ArU#M.
(OMBIMATION body« P.IM in.n wut-d. N.W mttd mod«» .qulpnwnt SMS b«»i». SACBI WDTOB CO. Ol-b*. AiU.M

M ISCELLANEOUS_______
COMroBBB. iMd*r.U tu t fm /  will edt- labor.!« o* .impl. popular wmaa. Addraaa. CBBISTIA.N SONGSS«JS Sa. Mlablfaa Ar«.. Cblaai« S. Ul.

lit 
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ttaoaareh tto  
•  to befi> loot 
laden phiignt. i

I proniptly b*> 
I to Um SMUä Um 
loosen and «spei 

ym, and aid iMtuiw 
to eooUM and heal raw. tender, tn- 
flBBied bronchial mneoos mem- 
brsxMa. TtO yonr droaUst to eell yon a hnttle of firsfsnnlrtnn with the tin 
«tMstandlng yon must Mke the way it 
quickly aliajrs Um cough or you a n
to hasw sour moasy back.
C R E O M U L S I O N
for Coude, QMtt Colh, Iroadiitia

cliMge to CALOX
for the ionio •̂ ¿oot 

on yoer sadle
e O tttml CmlmM worh« I»
g Halp. riMB*. tUb...br<aa«at 

all dM aMoral Utacre of m u
a  A  iaarcdtcDC ia  C a te

mteom nam  rrf i dr m a je a a * ... 
wWeb haa a to ak aOaa a s «pan 

u aka chtra tn a  and

C A R B O I L -
«O ootauc C A I  1 # E *
AHTIOlPlie w  #X k  w K  

VMd br tbaaaMia wirk utitiutarr r». aalt. Mr 4$ y««r. Um oeMabl« IbiiaSI«ata. Ott CarboU at drv« atom ar writ« ifwMU-llaal Ca, «aabTUla. Tarn

WNU—L

W h e n  Y o u r  
B a c k  H u r t s “
And Y o n  S troogtli a a d  

V Boargy Is Below P ar 
n  war ta aaaa.i bp dUardu at tlO-

a aaaoaMdaaa. r«  Inir mao ■aapta liai Ufad, «lak aad MMeUa JoBb Me Md« «71 lall I
títr*'

iCrSaaM  b« aa daaM Mat pnM  waaimal la trtaw Uwa aiU»U. uaa Ataa't Mfc. It la balMr M lalr aa a awdlalBa Mat baa *aa iiaatryu d« aa- BNval Mae aa aaaatblae laulambMP baaaa. naaa’« bara ban Wtad aa4 Maw

Doans Pills

HELP B U ILD  UP

Cold Resistance

Use Vegetables,
Cheese to Serve 

For Meat Dishes

If yaa catch aoM mafly bisaxag yaa laek all thè aatarml AADVlumlaa aad •aergv*h«Adtagk maturai «ili yca aeed yen map he amaaed how feoM’a Bmalalaw caa bela buHd merM. rtamfaa aad restatawee. Try >tt See wha many dottora rsroamiaai thia good-taaRag. high aarrgy. fooA toaia. Dxy at your draggito*a.

SCOTT'S EMULSION
V Í A R  R O V N O  T O N I C

SVMOROLINE

i r k i t ’k i t i r i r i r i r i r i r i t i t i t i t

To Have and to Holdl 
n. S. Savings Bondsd
The Best Investment

kkkkkkkkkkkkkkk

How To Relieve 
Bronchitis

HOUYWOOO HOMES 
VEnRANSconBUilD

o  b o o k  o f  S 4  pfoN S 

ATTBAaiVI —LOW COST
NOMH THAT CAN U tUIlT NOW. 

fCanplefa hl«aprk»tf aad 
spacHkatiaai availahla.l 

SIND $1 AND rout NAAtl TO
FREELAND HOMES
P. O. «aa 1M —

re rts ia  combiaatioBS of vege
tables and cboese taste ss if there 

> were meat la them. Serve foods 
' like this often if you find meat 
I Is scarce.

M eat Savers

SOIL-OFF
Cleans painted surfaces 

like dusting

It»  RSCadoy/ 8Ss Sfodflof /  
'it»  "it»

+  Sags I
■f DigWacts—Dsotofzw^
«ri

Amtrito t Fin«tl liCfuid Point Cieone.’

S t e a r n s '
Paste

You can relieve

ATHLETE’S FOOT

Miot after oaly 
dart irtaaaaot 
toasroNB la lowanial.

SORETONE
50«aiid>liM

42—06

H E D ^

'■’É í l f

I A F L K A 8 A ) f T  
a a A E F F K C T iT S

Liquid

HEADACHE
MEDICINE
A t t iv a  tagradl* 
•ato la  ta«h Bald

I
A lc a h a l 88R .  
A e a t a n l l l d f  18 gvi.. Radium Ihw* 
mida 38 gr». a M  
Caffatoa.

Relieve PmÍ9i
IN SIMPLE HEADACHES, 

SIMPLE NEURALGIA. 
MUSCULAR ACHES 

AND PAINS
RESULTING FROM FATICUX 

OR OVER EXERTION
■aa valuaMa BMdIrlaal biaradtanta 
laaerparatad law  Ma taraubaa w bM l 
bava a taadaacr la raltava lalaar palaa 
■aa ba.a aa <1m  irwrliat lar ever dS 
reara «ad ha« arid« a v a r  friaada 
adM are slad «a ra .»iaM«ad H.

SOLD AT DRUG STORES

When the meat supply is lean, 
every homemaker is confronted 
with the very acute problem of 
what to serve as a main dish. This 
becomes an acute problem when the 
men folk of the family require 
heavy foods that are both tissue 
building and satisfying.

Fortunately there are many dishes 
that may be made with little 
meat that satisfy 
t he sa  r e qu i r e 
ments. Then too, 
if you have a 
dish with plenty 
of cheese, j>oul- 
try, eggs or fish, 
this may be sub
stituted for the 
main dish without any qualms as to 
whether it's really good for the fam- 
Uy.

When you do have meat, make 
the most of it. First, do not shrink 
it by cooking at too high a temper
ature; and second, cut oS every 
edible piece and use it wisely.

When you mak* anything that 
contains checsd, use a moderate 
temperature if you want the diah 
to be palatable, aa a high tem
perature makes cheese stri«gy and 
tough.

Baked Cheese snd Hdmiay.
! 1 tablespooa batter *r snbitilnte 
' 1 tablespooa flour 

1 cup milk
H cop grated cheese 
H teaspooB paprika
1 teaspooa salt
2 cops eooksd homloy
M cup buttered bread crumbs

Melt butter, blend in flour, then 
add milk slowly, cooking until thick
ened. Add cheese, paprika and 
salt. Place hominy in buttered bak
ing dish and pour sauce over it. 
Cover with crumbs. Bake in a mod
erate (350 degree) oven for 20 min
utes.

One-Dish Meal.
(Serves 6)

poand raw, smoked ham or 
cooked leftover meat 

Vi pound cboese 
1 grecB pepper, chopped 
6 ounces flne noodles 
IVi cops water 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 can mushroom soup

Put ham, cheese and green pep
per through a food chopper. Add 

noodles, wa t e r  
a n d  s a l t  w i t h  
soup to meat and 
cheese mixture. 
Pour into a well 
greased casser
ole and bake in a 
moderate (350 de-

__ gree) oven for 1
hour. Keep casserole covered.

(Note: 1 cup of medium white 
sauce may be used in place of the 
soup.)

LYNN SAYS:

Cooking Tipa: To cook tough 
cuts of meat, add 1 tablespoon 
of vinegar or lemon )uice to meat 
before baking. '*

Render fat from chicken and 
use for frying. Bacon drippings 
may also be used. Keep these 
fats well chilled so they do not 
becomo rgneid.

In making custard that calls 
for more eggs tfian you have on 
hand, one or more egga nmy be 
omitted if Vb tablespoon of corn
starch is addSd for each ona 
omitted.

In making fruit or berry pies, 
if the berries are too Juicy, beat 
in one egg with the sugar and 
prevent juice from running too 
freely.

Heat lemons and oranges by 
dipping in hot water, and they 
will yield Juices more freely.

Add e tew greina of salt to 
coSee while making it to im
prove flavor.

When making appleaauce cake, 
uaa ground apples instead of ap
plesauce.

LYNN CHAMBERS’ MENUS

«Broiled Eggplant and 
Stuffed Tomatoes 
Creamed Potatoes 
Sliced Cold Meat 

Jellied Fruit Salad 
Biscuits with Honey 

Caramel Pudding Beverage 
«Recipe given.

Leftover meat can be stretched 
in any number of ways, but one of 
the best methods is to cresm it and 
add vegetables. Leftover meat 
tends to dry readily even though 
it ia wrapped when refrigerated, 
and any sauce, tomatoes or other 
liquid that is added will make it sav
ory and Juicy.

Creamed Veal.
(Serves 6)

7 mediam-siied potstoes 
■b cop milk 
1 egg, well bestea 
Vi teaspooa sail
1 tabIcspoM butter
2 cups cooked, diced veal
1 cop medium white sauce
Paprika
Pariley
12 amall, cooked carrots 
Peel and boil potatoes until ten

der. Dram and mash. Add milk, egg, 
salt and butter.
Whip until aoiooth 
and fluffy. Form 
mashed potatoes 
into a circular 
border on a well 
o i l e d  b a k i n g  
sheet ,  using a 
pastry tube or a cookie press. Brown 
in a hot oven (450 degrees). Trans
fer to a large platter. Fill the cen
ter with the veal which haa been 
mixed with well-seasoned white 
sauce, thoroughly heated. Garnish 
with paprika, parsley and carrots.

Liver Fricassee.
(Serves S)

1 pound Hver, sliced 
Vii teaspooa salt 
Vi teaspooa pepper 
>i cup flour 
Vi eup bacon (at
1 cap canned tomatoes
3 medium green peppers, chopped 
6 small white oalona, chopped
2 cups boiling water
Vi teaspooa celery saU 
Vi teaspooa poultry seasoning
3 cups cooked noodles
Pour boiling water over liver. '  et 

stand 5 minutes. Drain and u pe 
dry. Dredge liver with salt, per per 
and flour. Brown quickly in hot 
bacon fat. Add vegetables and wa
ter. Add celery salt and poultry 
seasoning. Cover and simmer very 
slowly for 45 minutes. Serve with 
hot, buttered, seasoned nood’.es.

A dish that is lovely to serve for 
luncheon is this one, using two fa
vorite vegetables. It’s mighty Ail
ing too!

«Broiled Eggplant and 
Staffed Tomatoes.

(Serves 6)

Choose 6 firm, ri|>e tomatoes. Cut 
a slice from the top of each tomato 
and remove part of the tenters. Mix 
chopiied tomato tmlp with Vi cup 
chopr>ed, ripe olives, iVi cup soft 
bread crumbs, 1 teaiphon grated 
onion, 1 beaten egg and seasoninga. 
Fill tomato shells with this mix
ture. Bake in a moderate (350 de
gree) oven (or 20 minutes.

In the meantime, saute breaded 
eggplant slices in butter. Serve 
baked tomatoes on top of eggplant 
slices, topped with cheese sauce 
made aa follows; melt 6 ounces of 
a creamy processed American 
cheese in top of double boiler. Stir 
in Vi cup of milk.

Meat loaf made with vegetable: 
offers tasty fare for meat-saving 
days. If all of the meat loaf is not 
used for dinner, it may be chilled 
and used (or luncheon sandwiches.

Salad plates •( flak and egga 
arc aaatker meat saver. Prepara 
tkem attractively and the family 
will sever tkiak •( missiag tha 
mcaL

Vegatabla Maat Laaf. 
(Sarvas «)

I l i  pouada kamborger 
1 oaiaa, allead
Vi cap braad ar arackcr crumbs 
Vv taaspaaa aaN 
Vi taaspaaa pappar 
1 *gf
V» cap MXk
1 cap flaeiy shredded carrata 
1 eup maabad patataaa 
1 cap flaaly ahraddad eabbaga
Mix alj taigradiants togather iu 

ordar given. Bake in a loaf pan in 
a moderata (360 dagraa) <yV8n for 
1 hour.

WaU Brackets 
Add

Easy to Make; 
to the Living Room

Howevar. Umt »-auld a« pial aa macklyvnaraarm u  Oie Utelw«. balliraam ar hall.el«« 1C Uw h«M«a

P«tlani an giv«« «rtual-aiaa evtUngR klr« and compUla dtracUam i«r mak- ; thaar braduM* A copy at Uua pattern may be oOtained tv «aaSlnc Ua «nth name anS aSdraa« Siract la
MBS. BL'Ta WYBTa aPKABS

Bratw« HUI«, N. V. Draaar M
Enclaaa IS caaU tor Patterà ■#. an.

ítvJos€ph¡
A » s » t i N i w___ !

How to help yo * child fight

R A R O F IW K N B S ^
a*«a • . ia d a r
MraeSar a4 Hta 
col l arrtoa Caai

Fear of the dark i* foaadad 
ea a draad af the ua- 

kaowa. Maay a grewa aaa 
facts kia mo rage ebb mUk iba 
daylight. Aad ta a child. 
wbo«c liMiiad capariaace 
aiaha« bias ««aa awn laatfal.

3 Eaooofaaa k in  to perfora« 
s n a il tasks a fn r  d a rk , 

whea ka n a y  a n  hi* "■ ««. 
toady" f l isb lig ht. n th  n  pat- 
lia s  h is toys oway n  u rn io s 
toosotbioa lo r yoa In m  a 
dark dotac Abe«« aU. a n a r 
M gbsaa hiss w hk "Boaoy 
n a a "; appeal n  bis p rid e 
Tb aa be w ill arrapr d e Â aae  
as ia«t aaotbar pan af the dap.

Fo a  AN T (lasbligbt a n , rr 
Tvnoady" bawtrita. TMr 

latioa foe loapcr life of brìgbit 
has ande ikta the Urgeu- 
flashlight bawarin  la dw worii 
JatWy/Ask yoar dnicr for’Tor 
bawn in  bp asan; dwtr estes 
asm  life cost you mnUmg cstr

NAHONA& CAflbOM <
W 42adSlwNewYnh 17

FTTl

iXTRA UPf 
-AT NO 

I'iXTRA COOT

eV E R E A D y

■mfk.-
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NOTICI—An 
Npatation of any 
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*n tha attantiofi ot
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ASS

E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R
fUBLISHEO EVERY FRIDAY 

D. E. Boliver, Publisher 
kd elaaa matter October SS, ISIO, at the post office at 

Act of March S, 1879.
roohitiona of rospeU, earda of thaako, advertiainc of 
iiona, when admlaaion ia charged, will be troated aa 

for accordingly.
ia legal or other advertiaing the publiaher doea not 

I d a m a ^  la ezceas of the amount roMivod for ouch

krroneoua reflection apoa the character, atanding or 
ion, firm or corporaUon which may appear in the 
ker will gladly be conweted apon its being brought I publiaher. ^
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Will He 

it the Breaks?"

You're mighty of your boy and what you lay aside will 
give him a good ||Lcatioa or a start in buainess. To be sure 
that he has everiBlvantage

SAVE IT . . .  NOW!

THE SSURITY STATE BANK
Meaber F ^ r a l  Depoait Iwaaraace CorporaUow

Hedley, Texas

iVh

G il BE FOUND HERE 
AT A SAVING

M r

Bright & Early 
Coffee, 1 lb. 

39c

Treet, cai 
Armour Pi Meat

Everlite F l l r ,  50 lb. 
Everlite ñ l r ,  25 lb.

. $3.49 
$1.75

Assorted 
Binder Twj 
Cotton

res, 1 lb. 40c
tele $6.25

1, 9 foot $2.50
EGGS & POULTRY

F ik R M E R S
G R O ci^Y AND MARKET

P H O N E  15

ffllEI THEIM
Bargain Night, FViday Only

6 . 1. War Brides
With Jam es Ellison 
and Anna Lee 
Adm. Adults 26c, Children 9c 
Saturday Only
Continuous shows starting 2 p. m.

Riders Of The Dawn
With Jim m y Wakely 
.Also “ Scarlet Horsem an" 
Prevue, Sunday and Monday

Two Sisters From Boston
With Kathryn Grayson 
and June  Aliyson
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday

One More Tomorrow
With Dennis Morgan 
and Ann Sheridan

A T T f i m O N .  M O T H IIS !  M M i o f  tm 
• s m »r fWMCy tar CkiUr««'> Chati CaMt 
•nr D a rh u a 'i N».M «-Safc, Mia maw Oaia-

A w  OnAllTY /
^ l lN U S U A L  SAVINCS

H yaa Ma aal 
SaM IMt MtMtra Chaal Bah a ara tSacMaa
— Me aaM SOc at

WILSON DRUG CO.

Let C. E. jonnson, manager of 
the Hedley Telephone Co., write 
vour fire and hail insurance.

Its  Easy To Plan Your Meals 
WIicii you buy at our complete food shopping center.

All available items at standard prices.

You cau always find your favorite flavor of Ice Cream 
Popsicles • • Fudgicles

Fresh Fruits-'-frozen Strawberries and 
Pineapple, sweetened with-su^ar.

Don't Forget the

FREE MERCHANDISE 

ICE CREAM, FISH AND OYSTERS

y

f o o d
VALUES

Memorials

Now is the time to pur* 
chase your family memori* 
al. Don’t  put it off any 
longer. We will gladly give 
you full details aa to design 
and coat.

Donley County 
Memorial Co.
F. M. Murray, Mgr.

Save your meats, fruits and vegetables in our lockers.

Moreman Grocery and Locker
4 4 T h e  H o u s e  o t  S e r v i c e P P

DR.  D. H. COX
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Hedley, Texas
PHONB: Office 66—2 rings 

Res. 66—3 rings

Informer Rates
Please remember that the In

former rate is $1.50 per year in 
Donley county, and $2.00 per 
year elsewhere, except that serv
ice men get the $1.50 rate.

------------o-----------

Adoaneon-Lane Poet 
287, A m erican Legion

Meets on the 2nd Tuesday of 
each month. All Legionnaires 

] are requested to attend.

P IE R C E  G R A IN  &  C A T T L E  C O .
P IE R C E  «C T O U -E T T  •

Wo have •  f i l l  liio  if  Merit Foods. 
M trit Egg Mask, prilled SMk ' S4.39
M irit 16 pot Dairy Fatd S3.69
Alfalfa Nay, kala SI .25
Groiad Oats, per tack 33.69
Offica kaak of old Wooldridge Limber Co. *

Will haul anything, anywharw. any Uma.

>  S T A R R E P *A T  O M R

Week End Specials
$3.10
$ 1 . 5 5

.5 0

. 9 9

.12

.10

.10

. 1 9

. 2 6

Wo hmri I I  merebandise to give away, f ir  all 
mercbamlise cists money and ni one sells gre* 
ceries fer their health. If yeu leok us over yen 
will see we were healthy when we started.
But lor comparlaon ia atapla grocarlas la price aad quality 
we lavlte yon to look et our atock. We charge you aolh 
lag lor eeete. water or laiormaUoa.

PICKETT GROCERY

Floor, Yukon's Best, 50 lb.
Flour, Yukon’s Best, 25 lb.
Good Red Spuds, peck 
Folgers Coffee, 2 lb. jar 
Oranges, lb.
Sweet Potatoes, lb.
Good Apples, lb.
Lux Soap, 3 bars 
Paper Towels, 2 rills 
Peanut Butter, 2 lb. jar 
Pure Apple Cider, quart 
Rice, 3 lb. . 4 2  
Perfex, each 
Matches, cartiu

f

We still have plenty if  Fresh Beef and Perk.
Gold beef is nit made with grass aleoe, yeu can, 
always taste the difference when beef cattle are 
pen fed. Our beef is pen fed.

M System Cash Grocery
"YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD 8TOBE"

. 2 9
Brooms, each $ 1 . 2 0  

. 2 3  

. 2 3


